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The Forward Look
• J)r. E. 1r. Gortclt , <lirrctor

Aut hors, Scott And Pa ul, Writ:e Of Rural Life
• • •

of thr 'l'cachel"s Collc{Je pl<icc111wt

bllrWlt, has nwde 1wmr r.l'ircmtly i11tcre.~ti11r, 1111d perti111111 studies as

tu .,uacssful lwd1i11y un11lii1wtim1.~ mid desir'lli>h mujo,·s mul minor.,.
1'hf rcs111/s oJ liis studi<.,. u·hich .,hould be of great 1"11{111.; lo (11{ .~l11dr11ts. an: prcHnled. on Ilic editorial page.

Today In Hyde Park
• Tit·o sfwl rnls 11·,·ifr trn.
c/cpal'fmr11/ , mi.Ying llrr

opi11

lrflcr lo the

111111 's

phy.,ical cd11ral io11

q111.,tw11 of 11 .,1cim111inn lcmn on lhi.~ cnnr-

pu.,. 'l'hcy /£ti lllflt lhrrc i1S a 11rNl [or 1111c to be organized and that
~11/Jicicnt vro:-.prds wuld be foun d among 0111· sittdn1t body.

Basketball Games In Offing
• ']'u·o b11.~/,cllmll g1w1c,, , 'aturcluy nud .11oudlly 11igltts. 11:il/ te.~l lire
P urple :;q1wrl 1d1ich lust u·,ck hit /he i·i cforu tmil. \\'cstcni llli1101.,
T eachers t<'ill (1unish the competition '11l11rdny . .llond11y':; gC1me will
bring ·the North C:e11trr1l C(llt/erc11cc's defe11diny cliampimr, Nol'th
Dakota slate, lo the ficldho11:se. Both opponent~ fuce ~i group of r cj11L·i11ated 7'ulor bc1,~kcfccrs.

Jones, Van Duyn, Stoner Win
O ne-Act Play Writi"ng Contest
• Mary Ella Jones, Mona Van Duyn, and Hlizabeth Stonc1· at·c• th<.'
authol'S of the th rce one-act plays chosen for 1n·oduction 011 Februa1·~·
5 un<l 6, are0t·ding to announceml'nt h~· Ilerh<.'1'l \'. Hake, last \\Tedn<.'sday. Plays submitted in the third anunal pluywril ing contest were
Judged by Ruth Suckow, novelist,
James Hearst, poet, and H. W.
Reninger, head of the English de-

partment, authorship of the plays
being concealed from the judges
until the three prize-winning s cripts
had been selected. Each student
playwrite whoSe plays is produced
will receive a check for s25 after tbe
second performance of tbe plays.
"Stones," the original play by
Mary Ella J ones, is concerned with
the destruction of crops by a hall
storm, and the reactions of a farm
ram.Hy to this dlsaster. "Wife at
Daybreak," by Mona Van Duyn, Is
a historical play which portrays the
courage of Emily Dickinson in her
refusal of ro1nance. "Gabriel and
the Whistle," by EUzabeth Stoner,
Is based on the strife within the
ranks of labor.
Student directors, designers, and
technical dlrectot's f or the plays
have been chosen by the student
playwrights, and open try-outs were
conducted on Monday and Tuesday.
Miss Stoner bas chosen Ruth Miller as director cf her play. James
Shaeffer as designer of the setting,
and James Day as tec hnical director.
Mlllll Jtmcll ho.- #Cl l'C'ted Mary
Ellen Laury and Yette Ra.maker as
co-directors, Rhyll!s Reeve as designer of the farm living-room, and
Helen Barrow as technical director.
Shirley Bergum has been chosen
as director by MIBs Van Duyn,
Jeanette Little as designer, and
Robert Steinkamp as technical director.
0

•

Frank Mile s Speake r
At Men's Union Mix
• One of l'owa's outstanding journalist-speakers, Mr. Frank Miles,
editor of the I owa Legionnaire, was
the speaker at the Men's Union Mix.
held at the Commons, Thursday,
January 15, at 6 p.m.
Mr. Miles spoke about the present
war. He is a well-known observer
for he has an ample background
from the World War I and from
w ide editorial experience.
An invitation to the Cedar Falls
chapter of the American legion was
extended by the committee-in-charge
and a delegation of approximately
150 legionalres attended.
Keith Bowen was chairman of
the program committee; Harry
Slife was In charge of the ticket
aales for students and Jtm Vaughn
beaded the group of fac ulty salesmen.

•

Old Gold Pictures
•

All sororities and honorary or-

ganizations are to have their new
members and freshmen ready frpictures for the Old Gold, January
21 and 22, from 7 to 9 p.m., In
Room 15 of the Auditorium.

•

'Eye' Brings Results,
Locates Horse, Sled
• CoUeg-e Eye advertisln~ brings
results! For the benefit of those
Who may have wondered about the
urgen t plea for a ho rse and sleigh
In the last Issue, this is l o report
that the w a nted items have been
found. 'Ibe Bureau of Publication
released tbc Information that pictures we re taken for public1ly
purposes! of the horse and sleigh:
its owne r, Lowell Miller, and a
croup of, Teac hers College students.

Debaters End Jaunt
Through Southland
• After a 17 day tour of the South,
during which they traveled over
3,000 miles, four Teachers College
debaters and their coach, Dr. F . W.
Lambertson, returned to classes
Thursday. The four students: Shirley Cleveland and Elvira Locker,
juniors, Charles Todd, senior, and
Kenneth Thomp$on, sophomor e, debated on the campuses of colleges
and universities throughout the
South.
Beginning their series of debated
in New Orleans, Louisiana following
the holidays, the Teachers College
men and women met Xavier university and Loy?la university of the
South. Other debates in Louisiana
Included engagements at Louisiana
State university, Baton Rouge, and
Natcbjtoches State college, Natch!toches.
In Tennessee and Kentucky the
speakers met n umerous schools,
including Tennessee Tech at Cookeville; the University of Cbatanooga;
Murray State college, Murray, Kentucky and Berea college, Berea,
Kentucky. The national collegiate
debate question, concernJng government regulation of the labor unions,
was used on each occasion.
At Murray, Kentucky, Todd and
Thompson participated in a demonstration debate before several hundred high school debaters. They upheld the affirmative of the question
of permanent conscription of young
men in the United States. Dr. Lambertson addressed the convention on
the topic, "What makes a good debater?"
Several discussion sessions were
presented by the local speakers, Including a Sunday evening forum at
Berea college. ''The Attitude of
Christian Youth Toward the War"
was the the me of the discussion, In
which Berea college representatives
also participated.
Althoug h their speaking engagements were numerous, the debaters
found time for sight-seeing too.
New Year's day they attended the
Sugar Bowl game between Missouri
and Fordham. While in New Orleans, they also visited the shops and
old buildings of the French Quarter
and dined at the famous Antoine's
restaurant.
Leaving' Cedar Falls December 29,
the group arrived in New Orle ans
New Year's Eve. They found that
ever y hotel was filled, with long
waiting lists of visitors, arriving for
the Sugar Bowl game, and the East\\rest All-Star game. After appeals
to the Chamber of Commerce, the
Iowans were given rooms in a private home.
Among the large cities visited by
the group during the tour were:
Memphis, Tennessee: Jackson, Mississippi; Birmingham, Alabama;
Chatanooga, Tennessee, and Evansville, Indiana. During their extensive junket. the debaters traveled
In 11 states.

•

Service For Country
Will Be Riebe's Talk
• O r. H . ,\ . Riebe, chairman or the
defense c:_ouncil of Teachers College,
will speal< on the subject. "How
Can I serve My Country?" at the
Forum meeting in the Faculty 1·oom,
Sunday evening a t 7 o'clock.

• " Pe rma ne nt Agriculture," a textbcok for high schools. which takes
a new attack and deals with the
economic and social life of rural
people, as well as the production of
farm goods, came from the presses
thlB week under the authorship of
Dr. Winfield Scott, prcfessor of
agriculture at Teachers College, and
Dr. J . B. P4ul, director of lhe college bureau of research.
"For centuries," say the authors,
"farmers have had as their objectives, the growing of crops and
raising of animals, the production
of raw materials out of wb4ch food,
clothing and shelter have been made.
However, many factors beyond their
immediate control, such as marketing, taxation, foreign trade, money,
land ownership and credit. determine

to a large extent the farmer's
su<"cess."
"!<"armers may not be able to
alter these factors dir ectly," say
tbe authors, "but If a large majority
of our rural people understood these
problems, lhey can cooperate more
successfully In their mutual relations with labo ring and Industrial
groups.
··we make no atlempt in the book
t,. encourage rural people to think
of themselves as belonging to a
lanued aristocracy," says Dr. Scott.
·'but attention Is called to the fact
that rural people constitute onefourth to one-third of our total
population and that they are entitled lo the full proportion of the
nulional income which they produce.
In connection with rural educa-

lion, the authors declare that it is
regrettable that the United States
bureau of education In early years
failed to function for the progreSB
of the rural a rea schools and that
as a result the farm people had to
set up their own plan through the
United States department of agrtcullure as a n extra-school program of
\'Ital rura l Ute education. including
s uch projects as the 4-H clubs on
the school-age level and the county
agents, home demonstratic:n agents,
and rural specialists on the adult
level.
It would be Ideal, they believe, If
all of this rural educational work
could be centered under a single
bureau, preferably the U. S. bureau
of education. but in view of the
long-standing entrenchment of t he

present program, tbere is Httle hopt:for anything but co-operation and
fusion of the two t hrough enlightened Instructional programs in the
rural public schools.
"Th.ls means," say the authors.
"that the rural area. schools must
adopt o. more realistic and functional attitude toward farm life.
They must make all school subjects
in a sense cont ribute to better understanding of a~icultural life.'
Tbe author's discuss the farmer's
struggle for economic security, soil
ccnservatlon and management, conservation and improvement of
plants, and farm animals, the new
economic area, farm machinery,
farm power, and finance, and " a.
look forward into the r ural way of
life.''
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Mooray For Hep Has Folded
Vaughn And Faris To
Head Local Tutor Group

Presentation Of Lawther Portrait

• At t he first mee ting of the Future Teacher's association, Wednesday, tentative arrangements for
future and permanent organization
was made. Jim Vaughn was appointed temporary chairman, Joe
Farris, correspondent secretary, and
Mr. Scott faculty sponsor .
"What It means to be a future
teache r" was t he chief topic considered In forming a chapter. The
12 students present decided to meet
agaln In three weeks to perfect the
organization and decide upon a permanent organization .

Old Gold Dinner
Honors Mr. Miller

•

Miller Coming

Plans f or a vaudeville show,
"Hooray for Hep'' were cancelled
Tuesday evening al a meetlng of
t he Student Council. The decision
followed an announcement by Mary
Ellen Laury, chairman of the s ocial
life committee, that students had
not shown enough Interest to Insure
a successful production.
Organizations and Individuals had
been eligible to try out for the program. However, o riginal enthusiasm
had dwindled when time for the
try-outs came.
Among those who did prepare
acts were Jane Tinkham, Marian
Siepert, and Lorraine Taylo r, who
had organized a girls' trio. Tau
Sigma Delta so1-01·ity bad started an
al} girl band of 15 members. Alpha
Delta Alpha fraternity was also
working 1111 lill 11ct.
Expressin g regret that the originally made plans would not be carried out, Miss Laury stated, "It is
regretable that sufficient student
interest was not displayed to enable us to continue our plans fox·
the production. Pe1·haps, in years to
ccme, sufficient Interest will again
be displayed to justify some type
of student production."
Don Henry had been asked to
sel'Ve as master of ceremonies, and
Olive Llllehei and J ean Paine were
planning to direct the show.
J im Day bad been named technical dh·ector, whlle Yette Ramaker
was to have designed lhe costumes.

•

•

• Harlan Miller, ot the Des Moines
Register and Tribune staff, will be
the guest of honor at the Old Gold
formal dinner, Saturday, January
24, at 6: 1 p.m., In the Commons,
preceding the dance.
Ruby Cole, business manager of
the Old Geld, Is In charge of the
dinner and the guests. Bud Wick,
editor, and Don Henry, managing
editor, are in c harge of the general
arrangements.
Guests will be Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Miller, President and Mrs.
Malcolm Price; Mr. George Holmer,
direc tor of the bureau of publications: Mr. Robert McGranahan, asaiBtant, bureau of publications; Miss
Mildred Holly, secretary to director of bureau of publiactions; Miss
J osephine Faris, editor of the College Eye; Mr. Marold McConeghey,
managing editor of the College Eye;
Mr. H arry Olson, business manager
of the College Eye; Mr. Don PorLe1·, Old Gold photographer; Miss
eJannette Little, Old Gold are editor; Miss Ruby Cole, Old Gold
business manager; Mr. Don Henry.
Old Gold managing editor, and Mr.
Roland Wick, Old Gold editor.
The beauties will meet at 7 :15
p.m. In the small lounge, Januar:y
24. The judge, Harlan Mllle r, will
meet them from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
From 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. he will
dance with the guests and select the
sixth beauty. The presentation of
the beauties will be from 9 :45 to
10: 15 p.m., with tbe final presentation at 10:30 p.m.

* * *
Variet:ies
Product:ion
Cancelled

• Pictured above ls MJss Anna B. Lawther, me mber of the state board of
education . Miss Lawther 1B shown with her portrait on the occasion of the
presentation of the portrait to the Anna B. Lawther hall and Teachers
College. President Malcolm Price accepted the portrait in behal f of the
college, and Marion Dick, dormitory president, accepted it In behaJf of the
dorm1tory.

Notice To Men
• When your opportwdty comes to
serve your country, you will wish
to serve as effectively as possible.
Your attention is called to the fact
that for most types of servke a
knowledge of mathematics Is cons rdered of. g reat importance. College
algebra and trigonometry are the
cou rses most frequently mentioned
ln materials coming from rec ruting
agencies. Othe r mathematics courses
and courses in science a re also
desired in many types of service.
It Is recommended, therefore, that
a il men students plan to secure these
helpful courses as soon as possible.
Attention t o physical fitness Is also
of particular Importance at this
time.
:M. J. Nelson Dean of Faculty

Home Economics Group
Initiates 12 New Pledges
•

D r. Ellzubeth Suth(•rland, hea d of

the HOffle Economics department,
was hostess to initiates, alumnae,
hcnorary members, and regular
members of Theta Theta Epsilon,
honorary home economics association, last Saturday evening. The
lnltatlon was held at 5:30 p.m. fellowed by a buffet s upper. Girls
receiving their pins were: Wilma
Wagner, Beatrice Bourquin, Margaret E ntz, and Ruth Ulrich.
Instead of the UBual card games
each member sewed bootees for the
Red Cross.

•

Bridge Instructio n
~frN. L. W. Whit ford's class in
c~ntract bridge instruction began
Thursday, J anuary 15, from 7 to 8
p.m., ID the Commons.
Twenty people signed up for the
course of instruct Ion .
•

•

Legionnaire Here

TUTOR TIMETABLE
• Saturday, J anuary 17

)ly l'ountr·y ?" Faculty room,

Basketball, \'ieste1·n Illinois
•reachers

college

vs.

Iowa

Trachers, .\fen 's gymnusium,
8 p.m .

7 p.m.

• Monday, January 19

1"i1-st mixed s wimming Jleriod
for 19..J.2, W omen's pool, 7-8

'nturdny

Xight

Var·icties,

p.ul .

sponsot·ed by the l;awthct· hall
Dakota
8tatc vs. Iowa Teaehe1·s,
~l e11 's :,rymnasiuu1, 8 p.m.
Baskcthnlt,

~i rls. l'o111 mons, IO p .111.
• Bnrla n Mille r, w,riter of the
famed "Over the Coffee" column
for the Des Moines Register, will
be on the Teachers College campus
January 24, to serve as judge of the
Old Gold beauty dance. Mr. Miller
will select five women from among
the ten contest candidates and will
pick a sixth beauty from the dancers.

• Sunday, January 18

t 'hapel. M•r·mou "What Do
Wt .\lean By Faith," Dr.

1..;11ofl', . \ uditorium, 10

l•'ot·um.

it.111.

nr. H. _\ _ Ril'h<' will

tnlk on " H ow Can L , 'cr·,·c

N ort h

• Tuesday, J anuary 20
lla111ilto11 cluh, dd1atc>1·s will
!(iV<.' report
theit· lt'ip
through the South, ( 'onnn o ns,
5:30 p .m.

or

• l ' ictured above Is Fran!< ?.Illes,
outstanding jo'u1-naiisl-speaker, who
spoke at the Men's Union dinner·
last night. Mr. Miles spoke on some
aspects of the p 1·esenl war. :Members of the local American Legion
post were pres, nt to hear Mr. Miles,
who is editor of the Iowa Legionirre, state paper of the Iowa American Legion.

